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Our store is gaily clad this week in lots of new gooc
In this one big shipment of new dresses fresh from the i
to give you the best that money can buy at a shockingl:
our new and recently bought goods that you can't affor

COME EARLY AND C

READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
Our Ready-to-Wear Department is more complete

now than it has been at any time this season. We have
just received a lot of brand new Dresses and Waists and
other wearing apparels in all the new and up-to-date
styles and colors and we are offering these to you this
week at prices that is in reach of all.

New Dresses Sport Skirts
One big lot New Dresses just receiv- One big lot Silk Sport Skirts in beau-
ed. Priced up to $15.00, going out tiful shades. Worth up to $35.00, go-
Easter, special for iug while they last

$9754.98
One big lot Voile N listsalnev

price $1.50 and $2.00, YSpecial forOne lot new liDresses, price $19.50, go-
ing out while they last

$14.50 Voile Waists
One big lot new Voile Waists, priceOne lot new, Dresses, price $22.50, $2.50 and $3.00, going out for

Easter Special for $1.98
$16.75 Pongee Waists

One lot Pongee Waists In all the newOne lot new Dresses, price $35.00,- patterns, prices $3.50 to $4.00, sizes
Special this week up to 46, Special while they last for

$24.50 *$2.79

Easter Footwear for the Family
Special Prices

Ladies' Sttap Slpersf Ladies'. Oxford.

Brown kid, onestraphAl heyd lanstyls$~~~~~~.4.98 rw i xod.....75
Blac ki, on stap.......$495 Olac bid Oordsoile.aistsal$4n9w
Blac sainonestra)......$495 prown 1.50 Oxfd..,'Special.95

Newestigpatternwpatent Weatterprne
L2.5iesn $3.00, gonas Oxtfords

See he nw sft slesin Sipprs fom $1.50to$45
andShos fr te aby inallcolrs One Sotra Pongee ansts lip-ene

for................$100 pers,..prices$.75 to $.00e

LadesSatnlipersL uis toe6, onecitap, whierhy lafie

BarEfoot r Sandals for the chlreamdgowilsy t t
tractivelprices.

Boyis' NwSrin Stpes nB~ xod, eyse
crw ia.oe.srp.............. ......$4.95

Newestpatteorn ts week-Hord nde otri aviiuean
strae Kangaroo.....................45..............74

Stry a e parofts over Slippers, ihoeadtosrpn xfodSos inoTru thabnd aell colresyi perneadwl isldc

fodies'Priced
Yc 9d Tme omfot Sipprs own isi w tad Oxfords ..........$75

Vronryl O fodp..............$o9

Lades'Whienas Beorstoe
fro .5 .5

Company s

is. It is already dressed in its Easter outfit, including
narkets. These having been bought recently enables us
low price. We are including in these specials all of

d to pass up at this season of tle year. .

ET THE BEST FIRST

MEN'S AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT
STRAW HATS

'

SHIRTS
Just received-a big shipment of Our Ne'w Spring Shirts are here.the very newest in Straw Hats, in all The New Eclipse with all the newthe new blocks, prices from stripes and colors. ' You can wear$1.50 to $5.00, these without your coat and be reallydressed up. Prices from

Straw. Sunday is the day. for a New $1.50 and up
A big showing of Men's and Boys' New Suits. Young

man, you must have one of them by Next Sunday. See
them while w6 can fit you. Most reasonable prices this
week.

Petticoats Embroidered Voiles
One big lot Silk Jersey and San-'Saie Beautiful embroidered Voiles in the
Silk Skirts. All just arrived and in season's best colrs. 40 inches wide,the most beautiful colors for this sea- priced up to $1.35, very special this-
son. One lot of these is included in week-
this Special Easter Price Sale. $8.50 79cvalues for

$5.75 Washable Satin
/ One lot San-Saie Satin, wvashable, inOrgandy all colors, 36 inches wide, rice $1.50.

Colored emibroidered Organdy in all Special this week.
the pretty colors. Special this week 98c yard

79c
One lot of Embroidered Organdy, 40 Children's Socks,
inches wide, price $1.50, all new.incei por One big lot Children's Socks, priced upSpecial to 50c. Going while they last for19c pair

Sheeting Silk Pongee
One lot Unbleached Sheeting, 40 inch-he,

no~~~~~~~~~~~lcoT11Annrf1n'n'7r4U- Bs lorSikPi-?e,36incheswdpie$.0es~ideextrheay, secia ~thSprc$15eiy.pecialthis week
wee, 1 yads or98cr

Onne bigmetiChildren'sSSocksgpricednup
40 inhesidespecilthswekt1 50c.be quitywimprted atinfor

$1.0 o atrwe

allohadeb40eichesdSetn, 40ric-u Oetiqulotycolre oige, 40 inches
to $1.35 Sx ypecial forhidsprice 50,veio35,pecial thise

Tissue Gigas $1.008
One lot bestiualwit heetGing-,hr Mda

40c iadraswpricespeciaspeciil thiswee

We ressintoofi ne bgltae
Onof aueadBgLinn alld res Onin o hayTrhosLcsalpricdest $.0,nce hiprieeuprc ,gonouthswevy
for$1.35cSpecafofo

HairNtseryibest huavy imprd ie cin
iairNetsin ingl o~doube theesvericaestc giguthiers,priee50meshiagoing Easorr wee

One big lothacleVLes, ices
wiel re2cto.135c,special tiOn7otT9ctsi yand blac, k, 16 yard

prceisueca tigs .I0$1.39tes quaityTesiGng O' Srtll Madrasn
pricen.0ag25,special for.k Oneieinbalfl coloks Strice $1.50,

- 49 . 1adrs, pice5cspecialthis week
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